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TUTT'S
WWW

PILLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
hopreuont generation. It in for the

Ciireof thiadiHeane and its aitendanta,
BILIOUSNESS, DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, PILE8, eta., that
tUTT'S PILLS have Rained a world-wid- e

reputatlon. No Itemed7has ever been
fliacovered thatacta so gontly on the
diKentive owns, Riving them vigor to

food.Aa a naturul result, the
Nervous Byatom U Iirncod, the Muaclua
ara Developed, and the Body Robtmt. T

01iill tiicl Fovor.
E RIVAL, a I'lantor at Hayou Sara, La .say :

My plantation Is In a malarial district. For
evara) yar 1 could not make half a crop tm

account or bilious dlna&nnn and chllla. 1 wu
nearly dlariotiragarl whun I lit-i-f an tha una of
TUTT'B PILLS. Tha rault was marveloua :

niy laborer aoon licam hearty and robunt,
and I Have bad uu further trouble.

Thrr rdlrvr Ibrrnicnrtrnl Mvrr, rlranothe KIimmI from hiImiiiuiu humor, nndcauae I lie buwrla to art liat.iri.il, fvltb-o- ut

H hlrli no one ran fwl rll.1r7llilniiilr fnlrlT, and 7011 will raina heal Hi t lltfcMln, ) Itforoiia IUkI t, Pum
IIIimmI, MroriB .Srrvva, and m stwund Liver.
l"ric,M rnU. Utile, N. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ik V Hair or Whiski-i- i changed lo a Uijishv

li.AnK li v a Miiik'l" nipliciiliin of this I)VK. It
Impart a toitiirul color, ami InstHnUineously,

l,v liroi:;:isi.s, or by cxprctm on receipt
.f One r"llar.

Office!. M Murray Street, New York.
It ITS M.tMAI.of taluabl(lr. unit lenl Hrrripf I
br rinir JKtB on uviH"ntion, f

f ','0(1.(10 KKWAUJ)!

Will be pui'l fur tin: ilctri-tin- ;inI convic-

tion nf uny .i m lline; or ilfitlio in any
bofjus, nunti'iiV'it or imitation Hop Kitteiw,
especially litters or preparation with the
wonl Hop ur lli'Ts in their name or con-ntct-

tin tint is in to mis-le- a

l ami li.-a- t the niMic, ur for any prep-

aration iut in any form, pretending to lie

the ns Ilur Hn-rKii- s. Tliu genuine
Imve clu-l- cr o! ( i kkks Uoi-- s (notiru this)
printcl on tliu white lelicl, and are the
purest and lc,t medicine 011

t'Hpecially for Kidney, Liver and Nervous
Diseases, lleware of all others, and of all

pretended reeipeisof Hoi HiT-TK-

piilhhf:tl in p iers or for Hale, as

they aru frauds and AVhoever

deals in any hut the genuine will he. proa-tcute-

IIiT Hrn t.hs Mk.. Co.,
lorh.-i.t..T- X. Y.

A NOTEI HI T I NTITLKI WOUAM.
Yrvm tin Iluotun UUMt.

Mimrt. FAiton
Tlie livf In a untA likened r.f Mm. I.tJIa E. Hnk-hi-

of I.ynn. ... h"l..vi tin r liumiin U ln?
may Ui tnitlifully callidtbn' Wr Kri. nd of Wuman,"

Kitnc of bi r rorn inlei,Ui In-- . 1.1 rail hi r. Fhe
In aialou.ly derolfd to her wnrk. wlUi-- In tlicoutrotna
of a Ufituily, and it clill. d t- ke'p id lad
auUtiuiln. P l lp her aniwer the larif rorr.-ji.in- d. nea
whleh dally liourn In ut.n h.T, eaeli tavrlnir Ita
bunlt n of fulferlnir, or J.jr at rrl av f roui It. Uor
Vii tal'le f..in.und In a medWno for (rol anil not
ertl piirnf I Imve fwrannnlly liiTntlunted It and
am HtflnAi'd of Uie truth uf Hill

On aeciunt of It. proven merltn. It l rt "ommendrd
anil prri'r1lH,'l b; Ihclnxt phyali lant In the country.
Duo myi "It wiirkn llko a rharm wij ttavet mucl)
pidn. It will rum entirely th" wnrnt funn of falling
nf the ut ni, Iuciirrlio, Irreirnlar and tlnful
M. nittnwtli'n.all Ovarian Trouble!, InrinmuMtlun and
nmration, VlootlUiirn, all IHnpliieemeiiU anil tlio

fplual wenknei, and U eiitxldlly adapud to
the rhanim of LUo."

It nerramtf wry portion nf (he yrtera, and alrci
now life anil vluor. It remove fulntne-m- , flatulenoy,
dcftrnyit all rmvliiK for HtlmuUntii, and n llfveit weidi
nmn of the Htomai h. It t'tiri'i llloatlncr, lleadnLbe!,
Nenrom I'mat ration, Oetn ral liehlllly.Slecpleiwnt'M,

and Imlbreotlun. Tluit reeling of Loorlnif
down,etiKlii(t wiln, welirht and Imi'km lie. In nlwayi
pcrniain ntly cured ly It! iw. It will at all llim n, and
nmlerall elrcuniKtanron, art In harruouy with tlio luw

that ifiivi rim the feinale KyKlvm.

It i'ontHnnly I.Kr lUli'i.r l forfr' .and rM by

dniKifit. Any ailvh-- retiireiai' to Inl eiunn, and
the nitiiira of many whn have lieen rcittorwl t" perfrct
hoalibliythc usoof the Vi ri'llilie'onipouiiil, can I

ohlalnetl by adilnwluK Min. I'., Kith tbuiip for reply,
at her home In I.ynn, Yum

for Kidney l'oliiilulnt nrrNArrm thlt compound!!
unnui'pwtiM) annliiiniliinl l.'t.liiiiiiiliil i show.

"Mm rinUlinin'ii l.lver rill,"Mnit(int'Wilter, "are
fftWwut In (he tiorM fur Hie ruin of Coii"llitlon,
lltlltiu.1111 M nml lorplillty of the liver. Uer lllno.1
I'urllli r wnrk'i Mondernln Itn Hrlal line and Mda fair
locwiiml (he ('tniKunil In llnpopiiliirlty.

All mil it rei l" rt her miin Alltel of Mi rey who' nolo

ainlillliin Ih IoiIokooiI loollu'ls.
I'hltutlelphin, l'a, J. Mrn. A. M. I.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.,"--,.

LA4teAv I PHOt. HARRIS" PASTILLE RtMtOi

'orvnui nnl
KthtuntloB ti)4

(tlmmy rntmwiiirut,
Tm k.,,,i r,.? a''"i " . r'""o .

fcl""oTl"",,!''", ' "". ""l'r .h Ux. ","1,1,1"
, .rr!

K J ftti'l I'fiirtt tht
aT ftilVlltllftifOI Of

x(Hrl'iti hi .m rl it oi (tie HIimiiT, MLln unitHum NcrvuiiM IMlllt.v Imptit4nr, OrcmilttWfBkiiiu, Itunnrrlum. Hyiihllllh mcl Mrri'urlHl
Airctlonii upct'lnlly trtuN'il Brirtitlfli pttn.ii.lin,
with Hiitn nml Hiiri innnlh'K, full nf writ fut I, (at nf lutii
tlt'ttn In h ftt,(T l ttv thoKitiritiii iri'innicut l null.

frtim MitilunnhtiiililMnl liitlr nililma,
An. Wtrn tiinrUtlntt Mi tlirlr t1nl, Unul Iniu.

AdlrrNi, 1U. Ill T I N, 1 It, Nil. m., HI. tuiilt, Bo,
KrrAHLiiii-;-i ovr.u tiiiim v vkaki.

ids:'f FREE I
'RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

A fI, 10 n ... . a it.,i'neriiiion 01 onp Ol ll.n... . ..anna, nnlxl ullll linn..--r.- ., - .1 a, l....... , ,.Nnl, piiiTiaiinii. 111 in. I'.r.retired lor I he cure nf llr-ia- ItrbtHly,f,f IHn-ho- nd, MnA.anml ffemi, Hunt
u plulu vulwuuv!lopu-!i- , liruuKliiUcau fill 11,

. Addraii OR. WARD 4 CO., Loulilint. Ma.

THE

Advice to Young Ladies.

A Plain Talk on Evory-Dj- y Maltrri and Thin,
John Uuskin rives llm following nd-vi-

to youtir Indies: "In order to
oiiij'o Nt'lf, it in well to liml out

what one is now. Don't think vn;ruely
ahout it. Take ten tind paper ami writo
down as aeeurate a deseripUon of your-He- lf

as is possible, nml if you dare not,
tinti out why you darn riot, ami try mid
get strength of heart enoiili to look
yourself in the face, mind as well art
body. Always have two mirrors oiiyour
dressing table, and with proper rare
dress mind and body at the same time.
Put your best intelligence to liinling out,
what you are good for nnd what you
eari be made into. The mere resolve
not to hi! useless and the hone.,t desiro
to help other will, in the quick-
est and nio.il delicate way, improve one's
Helf. All acci!iiiplisliment.s should bo
considered as means of assisting others.
In music get the voice dii'iplined and
clear, ami think only of accuracy; ex-

pression anil effect will take rare of
themselves. So in drawing; leant to
set down the) right shape, of anything,
and thereby explain its character to
another person; but if you try only to
make showy drawings for praise, or
pretty ones for amusement, your draw-
ing will have littht or no real interest
for you and no educational powVr. lie-sol-

to do each day something useful
in the vulgar sense. Learn the. econo-
my of the kitchen, and good and bad
mialities of every eoniriioii article of
food, and the simph'.it and bcl modes
of their preparation; help poor families
in their cooking, show them how to
in.'il.e ai niuchot everything as pos-ibl- e,

anil how to make their niceties; coax-

ing and tempting thetn into tidy and
pretty vas, and pleading for wclL-fold-t-

fahle-ciolh- however coarse, and for
a flower or t wo out of the garden to
strew on thrm. ne should, at the end
of every day, be able to say, its proudly
us any pt aant, that she had not eaten
the bread of idiciics (Jet ijiiit of the
hb.-mr- idea that Heaven will interfere
to correct great ei r irs, while allowing
its laws to tako their own course in pun-
ishing small ones. If fonlis carelessly
prepared no one expects Providence to
make it palatable; neither if through
vears of folly you misguide your own
lift need you expert Divine iiiferfcrcnco
to bring around everything nt laat for
the best. 1 tell you, tho
world is not so constituted. Theconse-'picnce- s

of great mi.itakes an; ju--- t as
mro as those of small ones, and the
bappinoss of your whole life and of nil
Ihe lives over which you have power de-

pends as literally on your common .u nso
&nd discretion as the excellence ami or-

der of a day."

Didn't Like Cigars.
While riding down town in a smokin-

g-car of the .Sixth-avenu- e line, a re-

porter of The AVtt' York Star was a wit-

ness to an amusing occurrence. A
portly and 'well-dresse- d penMeman sat
opposite him. lie was smoking a fra-

grant cigar, which he appeared to enjoy
hugely. At Twenty-thir- d street a per-
son in the garb of a lady entered the
vehicle. She carried at least sj.'iOO worth
of dry goods on her person, not to speak
of her rich jewelry and the beautiful
King Charles spaniel which she bore on
her arm. This striking vision at t r:n t

the attention, if not t lie admiration, of
every gentleman in the cur except the
happy man referred to. lie seemed to
be absorbed in his cigar and entirely ob-

livious to the charms which druggists
and modistes dispense to the fair sex.

The lady gazed on this iuiprrt'irbahln
man in astonishment. She coughed and
(nee.ed gently, but he heeded her not.
She arose, walked across the car and
opened a window near the smoker. He
would not take the bint, but smoked on.
She could stand it no longer, and, again
arising, she walked over to the gentle-
man, deliberately drew the cigar from
his lips, arid threw it through the win-
dow into the street.

The man's features never moved, and
he remained as ijtiiet, staluesnc, and
composed :ts before. Neither w is tin:
lady Hurried. She took her seat com-
posedly opposite the gentleman, and
patted her pretty spaniel as it lay in her
lap.

I y this time Fourteenth street was
reached, the window was still open, ami
the gentleman show cd signs of aetion.
Quick as thought be seized the spaniel
ami sent it yelping into the .street
through the open window. The lady
screamed, dashed through the door af-

ter the animal, mid was seen no more.
"Served her right," was the verdict

of the passengers.

"Colonel," said u man w ho wanted
to make out a genealogical tree. "(.'ol.
one!, how can I become thoroughly ac-

quainted with my family history ?"
"Simply by running fur Congress,''

the Colonel.

.Height's Disease of the kidneys, Diabetes
ami other Diseases of the Kidneys ami Liver,
which you are being so frightened about,
Hop Hitters in the only thing that will sure-
ly and permanently prevent nnd cure. All
other pretended cures only relieve for a time
and then make, you many times worse.

CITY COUNCIL.

Ut'iiiilar Meetliur..

CofM'II. ClIAMIll-.lt-
,

(

Caiho, III., June Oth, 1883. (

Present Ilia Honor Mayor Thistluwood
and Aldermen Blake, llalliday, Ilinkle and
McIIalo-- 4.

Almcnt-IIiighc- H,, Kiinbpiugh, Pnticr,

Pettif, Swoboda nnd Wood -(- J.
No quorum being present, on motion of

Alderman Illako, meeting adjourned until

Thursday evening next at 7:1)0 o'clock.
D. J. Foi.ky, City Clerk.

Tin Vlgnvvi May w FiiulUexH.

the complexion without a blemish, yet if
the teeth are neglected, the other attributes
of beauty fall short of thoir duo effect. If
thu teeth are not hopelessly decayed, Sozo-don- t

will renew their whiteness and benuty.
This wlinlemmu), beautifying ngent, more-

over, renders tho breath sweet and commu-
nicates a becoming ruddiness to tho gums
ami a roseate hue to the lips. A fair trial of
this stundurd article will demonstrate its
value.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: THURSDAY MORNING,
Dh. Ki. ink's Great Nkuvk Ukstuhkr is

thu marvel of thu ago for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Bend to 031 Arch
htroct, Philadelpia, Pa.

Free id Coxt.
All pi rsonfl wishing to test tho merits of

a great remedy ono that will positively
euro Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
lironchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Geo.
K. D'Hans's drug store nnd get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dolhtr si.e bottle will do.

I! radio id, Pa.
Thomas Kitchen, Bradford, l'a., writes:

"I enclose money for Spring lllossom, as I
said I would if it cured me. My dyspepsia
has vanished, with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never he without it in the
house." Price .10 cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

It is woici ii iiivUkmiikuinu that nobody
enjoys the nicest surroundings ir in bad
health. There are miserable people, about

with one foot in the grave, when a
botlle of Parker's Ginger Tonic would do
them mure good than all the doctors and
medicines they have ever tried. See adv.

Hupklen's Arnica Salve
The J!i st Salve in the worbi for Cuts,

P.ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ukeuni, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, nnd all Skin Eruptions, nml positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Gko. E
O'H.MIA.

Tiik Voltaic Melt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Vo- l

taic Ilelts and Electric A piiai.ces on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-
tion of health and manly vigor. Address
as above. X. H. No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Nearly a Miracle.
E. Asenith Hall, IJinghamton, N. Y.,

writes: "I suffered for several months with
a dull pain through left lung and shoulder.
I lost my spirits, appetites and color, and
could with difficulty keep up all day. My
mother procured some liurdock Dlood Bit-

ters; I took them as directed, and have felt
no pain since first week after using them,
and am now quite well." Price $1.00.

Deaf as; a Post.
Mrs. W.J. Lang, Uethany, Ont., states

that fur fittecn months she was troubled
with a disease in the car, causing entire
deafness. In ten minutes after using Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil she found relief, and in a
short time she was entirely cured and her
hearing restored.

No Matter What Happens.
You may rest assured that you are safe in

being speedily cured by Thomas' Eclectric
Oil in all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. One trial only is necessary
to prove its efficacy.

Frank Hardal, North Deunett Street,
Buffalo, says: "I have tried your Spring
Blossom as a family medicine and have
never come across anything to do so much
good in so short a tune in cases of indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and derangement of the
stomach; I strongly recommend it." Price
."id cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

IsKi.AMKO eyes ami eyelids promptly
cured by Roman Eye Balsnm. K. Ferret,
Agt., UT' Pearl St., X. Y. City. (2)

Wk take pleasure in informing our read
ers that by enclosing a three-centstam- p to
roster, Milburu & Co., Buffalo, N. l ., they
can secure, free, a set of their lino litho?
graph picture ranis, w hich are an ornament
to any household.

TukCoi.oh ami Li'sthe ok Yofiii ore
restored to faded or gray hair by the use of
Parker's Hair Balsam, a harmless dressing
highly esteemed for its perfume and purity.

A Popular Tonic

K0HWKK M'NOS AM) CONSLMITION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients nu

the celebrated "Tolu, Uock and Kye." The
repeated nml continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters nnd testiinonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tunic nnd henling effects, aro in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince tho most skeptical
rentier ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-

fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste ami agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who arc nlllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to bo secured by the use of Tolu, Bock
and Bye.- -1 Chicago Times.

Fortunes for Fanners and Mechanics

Thousands of dollars can bo saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of the

health of yourself and family. If you are

Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and depressed spirits, nnd generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but

go at onc.o and procure a bottle of thonc
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail

to cure, nnd that for thu trilling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Gko. E.

O'H.MIA.

Go to Paul 0. Schuh for Mis. Freeman's
New National Dyes, For brightness nnd
durability of colorant uncqunled. Color
from '2 to 5 pounds, Directions iu English
and German. Price in ccuts,

Whcro machinery is used tho Drew Oil

Cup will snvo f0 per cent, of oil. Write
for circulnr. Borden, Sol lock & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (3)

Allen's Brain Fond positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and nil weakness
of generative organs. $1, 5 for f3. All
druggists. Semi for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Avo., N. Y. Sold in
Caiw by lkrclny Bros.

irohTONIO
la a. preparation of I'mloxlili, nf Iron, Peruvian
Wr. ""' l'hoH,h;ih , aomii lnted with llm
Veifetablo ArntnatleH. Kiilireil by the 1eilli;alrrofilon, nnd n niinemleil tiy Un til fur lya--
peiialu, General IV in air 1I-'- "Wttul ol Vitality, ftrrtwu I'roa- -
trnllon, ttinialri. .! lro.il eraand hi onli t loiu im.l rv4-r- . Uhvrvtvery purpo.u whtru a Tusiu U nccemury.
Manufactured bj Thejh llarlrr JMicine Co, St. Lcoil

The folloalnK la one of liie very many UuUmo
Llala we are rtccivliiK diillj ,

tVitl(.itifnr- - Some three montlm K0 I hesran tinnm of ln. ll utTKii's 10m Tutu:, upon Um ad-
mire or ninny rrleiidH who anew IN virtues. I Wits
SlinYrlny 'from eiier,l !. lnhly to mi.-l- an extent
that my labor wane i , iliiKly IninlenHonie to ma.
A vai atlon of a iiionlh did not vlv nie much ro-
ller, but on the cuulrnry, waa followed by

prostrntlou and sliikin chills. At this
time I ,bn the lire of your I HON 'I'oNIC. from
which 1 realized alumH Immediate anil wonderful
rraulU. 1 he old energy returned anil I found Uiat
niy natural force waa not permanently abated. 1
have lined three bottles of (lie Tonic, hlnre ualna
It I have done i l, e th,, :lt,P .,at ,.v. r did In Dm
sain tlmeilurhiir niy IIIiicmi, and with ilouMu the
ease. W4I i the lr.in.till in nr and vliforol body,
haacomoa "oarlearmnNof llioiiL-h- t never beforeenjoyed. If iheToNit; has not ifonu lb work,!
kuow uol what. I (five It the credit.

MuiilKTalcfullv yours,
J. I'. WALujV,

Troy, 0., Jan. J, 187b. I'a io. ( unaUau Church.
Silt by Drugglsu and Genoral Dealers Evervwhws

dOSTETTEev
aTniv. JtVst

STOMACH AS9

torsi

The feeble ami emaciated, imllVrMi'.' frutii
intliucetitiD in any form, uru atlvireil for

the fake of their own Imrtllv nnd mtintal coinforl,
to try lloalcUor's SloaiHch llitterf. l.adieol' the
Bios' delicate cobhtltiition tertify to lot hiirmlf-s-

atii It m rt ftornttve properties. Physicians every
tshere arescritte it as tlie rult s. iirul mort reliiible
of all lMnci' h r.

Korsalv by all liru'.".rls mid dealers iDcrally.

CLARK

Indian Blood Syrup.

au
d: lf
cr p.

2 IT e

rT.- -l

w t it'r ri

(TAibK NAI'.ii.j

m m nn i vsiifpslH. I.hcr Ms- -

ruses. Kever nml Ak'uc
Klieiiiiiiilisiii, llinpsy,
lienri license, nuinim- -

ness, Nervous Peliilliy
elf.

TIIK 1 K.ST KKMI'.liY KNCW'N 1(1 MAN!

welve Tliousitnd Jlottles

Sold Since lllO!

'i his Svrtip pnsssrs varied iirnpertles: It slim
tilitles tint pljalltie In the smMvh, w hit h t tmverls
llto slarcli and sunar of the fuoil Into ulucone. A
deficiency in plynliiie cniisps nlml and souring ol
the food In the sIoiiihcIi. If ilie meillclua .(warn
jniiniiliulelv after catinn, tint I'l rinenlatlou ol lo. (I

Is prevented.
It nets uiini the Mver.i
It artsiipnii the Kflni'js,
It Ri'KulitteH the HnHi'lx,
It Purllli k tlie ltl.iod.
It Vnli ts the .Nervous System,

It rrnllliili'B Dial's.! lull,
It Nuiirlslie.i, SI rfimi nml Invigorates,
It Carries ell' the Old llluml nml miikes New,
It Opens the I'orrs of the Skin ami lmhifCH

Healthy lYrnpiratlnn.

It tientriillnes ths hereililiiry taml, or piiloit in
the tiluoil, willed ijeiieriiii's fit rofulii, Urvsip' lii".
nnd all mauiier of skin IMki iikcs and liiu riuil hu-
mors.

There aro no spirils employed In lis iiiuiuiiiiriiiru
and II tim Imtaki n by tlie el delicate l.itlie. or hy
the nied and feeble, t urn only helm; rcmilrcd In nt
I colt . ii lo directions.

O nl vn, Henry Ciiiu.ty, Ills,
I wnssiUTerlliK from Sick lli iidiielie nml 1I

an I tint I could mil hIIciiiI loniv lioilseliold ilu
lies, nml a short trial til Or. Chirk Johnson's Indi-
an llitmd elliclimllv cured me,

At US IIKI.KN KI.KISS.
Wiilermntl ,tiitliin, IhiKalliCn., Ills,

This Is to certify Hint I)r t'liirk Johnson's Indian
Blood hvrup has cured me of I'aili In I he Hack. It
1s a valuable niedlcliiu. .MUs Wool),

Centre lllll, While Co, Ark.
This In to cerur.v that I was nllliclcil Willi I'alpi-tallo-

of the Henri lor nianv years I tried diiicr-m- t
riiH'ttirs, whom prescriptions, tended intirti lo

weaken me Ihiin tliey did In Mri iiKlheii. I m iitres Ivinl to try Ur. Clink Johnson's Indian llluuil
Hyiup, which provctl In bu u pol;lve euro-n- ot on-
ly curing the Heart Dlannsc, hut ulso a Hick Head-ac- h

which had been Irtiiililini.' me.
MUM MA UY A. NICAb,

t was alluded with Liver Complaint anil Dyspep
a a and tailed to pet relief, althonch nshiir. rnudl- -

fines from our best dnclnrs. I rnmmoi l iisIhk
Dr. Johnson s Indian lllood Mvrnu. atol a Hliorl trial

. T. W. HlMINU, IMtillno, 111.

This cm titles that Dr. Chil li .li.hnsoii's Indian
nitimt Hyrnp hs eilVctimlly cured me of Dyspupsla,
Too much ratiuol he said In iirulse oi II,

W. K. WIMMKU, Heillord, Mo,
AirnnU wanted for Iho mils of the Indian HIihii!

Hyriiti in every town or vilhiipt, In which 1 hnvu mi
atmi. I'artlciilss given on appllMtlon.

bKVUUlHTH bKLL IT.
Ubratorv T7 Wt Jd iU.N.T. City.

JUNE 8. 1882.

laSaT'ia.'it.isi n mil iim i'W
Over 2,000,000 Hotllcs

Kor cotii'lis, ciiMk, run ihroal, liroiit liiii", nHlhmn,
throat, che-i- t and lun

Balsam of Tolu
hut It has never been so adviinlaeeouslv Colli t.llll llll.ol
onion iu in rooiiiiou itaipiituic proper I lei. , it a 0 ru -

system tifterllie coiii'h has been rulieved.
W'l'VT I P IN OUAfiT SIZE I'.OTTLFS

CAUTJOP Do nut he deceived by
place oi our lulu, KocK ami

the L'entiine hasa piivnt.i die uroiirlelarv niauiiimi each
The TOLL', UOCK nml UYE CO., Proiiietors, 11 Liver street, Chicago, III.

Sold iiy Duitooists, (jiukkks and

J'ublliilird Miiiitlihf, I'rirr $:t OO per

No. 1 (New Scries) Contain0) rri'iuit
f i, i

f'oll.l.o-.- tie ItuiT .Song l III, I. ,l, , f I"
( li l lile S, a Soil;' ,V l ll.l ,J.M. ,.llh.
I) Mo- h Tli. . , lv r.ibv ... ill. h.u.l

I. ilte liit. I ... (Jiiart. I ... Srn.iil
I 'In- l.nv.-rs- ui II Uii.itti t W. O
l!n hi :v.- Wall .,r,v. II.
(, n i n ol HearN (i.ivolle lin Ii li.l.i. .1"
II. i i and Toe ( i.ilop f.i ir II. mil- - Ib iiil. r. Js
N'i w Year.' irc.-- i i.ir PnlKa l.isi I'liorn, .V
'f on sirulu-tt'- l.i, mil Mir, It I ) r l - I. r I"

A Trial Trip -- No. I J iiiailcl ps p.ii.t, on t, i of 71; el--
., or lour imi,i (Ii : for fi.to. I

Aiidrcs,: J. L.PETERS, 307 North Fifth Stroct, Gt. Louis. Av. n,v (..r Cn.u
I'lArin-.- , 11 ay STAT Oki.ANS, Duson' KiiitioN:. . Send I rnur 1'.u traK-.- i'rii 1: LUt.

N KW A HVKKTISKM KNi S.

EVERY ONE

Will ct yahi;il)le iiilui'ma-tio- n

FHKK
by sendiiiR for circular to E. TOL'ItJEli, Huston,

Mass.

,'CJ IMl'K(JVEI) KOOT HKliK S.'.C
JkJ pHckauu makes ft uhUhiis of a deli-

cious, wholisoine, siuirklliu: temecrsnce hev
crae. Ark your druggist, or sent by mail for i'ic.

CY E. UIllEs, la .. Dola. Ave , l'litlada.

lCr)AI'cr week can ho made In any locality.
V'Jv.Soinelliine entirely new for agents. $ri outfit
free. (4. W. 1 Milt A 11 AM CO., lloston. Mass- -

187(5. 188i.
$500 IiEWAKD!

SllLLMAX's KLIXIItoF LIKE
A purely Vegetable Hlooil Purifier, ami guaran-

teed lo cure In lee, or money rulufiled
I'll" atovo reward will ne tm d fur a remcdv which
will cure as many case of Malaria, Fever and Almic,
D.vspcp.ln, lllieiiinaiisin. t utnrrh, Liver and Kid
nev Diseases, ii'i.uno bottles sold on lis merits,
without advertlKiug, In semi 11 yeirs. If bilious,
languid, and our ambition Is iroint, life Is gloniuv.
Try one holtle, It cnnvinceyoti of its superi-
ority over any other remedy. If you have anv Hu-
mors of the Skin or blood, from whatever cnuse,
tins Elixir will cure it when all other rcinedlt-
have luled. Ask your druggist for it. Price 1

anil f .'. A '.'d(illar boil hv expr.-J-
MTd by A. L. STI.'.LM AN Ai !. (., New

York Circulars free. II. ('. WII.LAIil), lien'l
Ag.'nt t'.S. and Canada. Troy, N. V.

MAKE
Hlmut snil will rnmplitli'lvrlianr ft thnlitnno itit ii

m thrfi'iiiniiiW Any pcrwri whnwill IaI
1 nll i'bcIi niirlit fniin 1 tn 1 1fi li

lMlntl honlth, i( um li a ihinr n hH)U Sold
iirtM-ii- l hy nuitl for H t'llrr Htninni, I N.

JuHhwjN A ( o., Hut, ton, MnH., furmt-rl- Itanor, Mtb

rVJhf'TinV i a a niuiti,.. i n.a,.hP...
Htmn'tntf, fiimirting nml Painful B. tihMtioaH of tliti

HILARY PASSAGES
a s

Cl Of) per bottle, For snlo by nil
nt- - n,'uf. bv K itt'csi on re.

leiiitor uriee. JOHN 1). I'AMC it HONS,
lT.'.aiul 177Hy-.itiioie- (JINCINSATI
UiUO. I'Iimiod mention thin ii.in r. A '

for Sale by UAIii'l.A V l!l!i'S. Can i, llln oih.

STOPPED FREE
Miriti-Nj- lui$.

I'R. HUNK'S GRtAT
NCRVE RESFQItEIc
it nil Uu ih 4 mi Nria a

Dsir..-- oNt.t m hi. n hi: ioii Ni.io r Arrri
It Ultun

I I ilirei-l- . il. A.i'i.iiiV.r Ar'tituu't u. Tri'Mim k.

fi Irinl hetllc fro Ui II Cai.ri,tliey par inf eiirmny I'liarKei. on Imn.w lii'ti veil. St'iel mini.".,!' ( l iinl
i,reHn,,lr.iiiirniute, to la.KI.IM..'.'.'ll Areti

SL.TInlS'l"'''' ,S.r J'lin.'OAl. 'rilui..

Beware
O F

Fraud
BENSON'S

CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And Ihoir oxoollont roputation in-Jur-

by worthless imitation a. Tho
Publio aro cautionod ngainst buy-
ing riOHtors having similar Bound-
ing names. Soo that tho word
C-- PCI N-- la oorroctly spollod,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvomont over
mtido in Flnstcrs.

Ono is worth moro than a do&on

of any othor kind.
Will poHitivoly euro whcro othor

ronuodioa will not even roliovo.
Trioo 23 conts.

Eowaro ofchoop Flastors mado
with lead poisons.

OCADURY A JOHNSON,
Mniinfnrturlii( Cbcmitts, New York.

VrfUtthKMi:lY iT l,AT. frlc t
A MUD'S MKllcitid CORN and BUNION PLAl tl,

('giisimih iI Ammully.

Dealeus Kvkrywiikrk.

anil

will

iri nin. c.i.iieifmpiion unit all disuses oftno

Hint alvvi.ys been one of Ihr mo-- l Importsnt
Vtiapolis wle'nliil by llm nieilidll faculty
iii.'aliiHi tli.- cumuli liHients of 1'iiiielis, (..'olds.
I'.roni hilis, AhiIiiiiu, Sur? Throal. Coiieump
lion In lit. Incipient nnd advatc cd stages, and
all dieeaees of t he ihriiut, clie, and lunirs.

A in 1n- cclebinteil Tolu, Keck nnd livn. In ad
a tlllluive i m ii iii n t and tonic, to huild up the

FOR FAMILY I'SE Finn, s i.fio.,j
dealers who try to palm off upon you Work and Hve la

Ky wlm Ii in Iho onlv in, tin iitcd article miido- -
li .nl

iiiiiim l'im(-ni- d. Xlli'jto XiM. M rt,n.

No. 2(Hcw Scries) Contains ZWl
I'.l l,f .1 nK ion;.' .. ..... Iti. h.intj
(l!i, idle Cir.- K- l( n..r .Sole Ilenmlt,

I I,.- 'J n . ;n I lin I V.'llliani-.- . .W
Ih. t i' i,, , or , ci K o nl o r, no

lo, I l,i i l(n. :il, I irilH.ili.
S K ii ii I,, ,nit all. il.illo.r. .IS

I'iclurc l '.in!-- . Illin lie Itflm-a-t-

I '.in ;iii.:ii Man h- - I'niir Ilaiiih- 1 r.
I l.iniii-i- l!i !. I'oikn. It.i,lt.n Nun. 35

NKW ADVl'.IM'ISHMKNTS.

Iowa ami i T IfN
--Mimicsolit us m

On the t'hliago. Milv aukee ,V St. Paul llaihvuy
CIIKAP 1'h'Ii'KM, LMN'ti TIMK,

LOW IN I KILKnT.
hu llehates tur Iiiiifoveiuents.

Kor map and full paMlctilars. nilitresH :

Wil l. IS DKI'.M MONP,.I a.,
Lund Ciintmis(.ioi.er, Milwaukee, wia

S')( I'l- K V, EEC canbii made III any locality.
V'1' Siitnctiiiii": ennreli new for ngenis. W5
oiiUlt fun. (I, W. INtiHAllA.M & CO., L'oston,
Mass.

Y(lTTfl M1''V II yon "ant tol.-iirl- ,

ecuo tllii phv In a lew nioiitlis. andhe
certain of a situation, address Valentine llrolhcrs,
Jancsvljie, ', i.
A IlVKKI'iSKPS! semi for our Select 1.1st of l.e- -

cul New spit Oi is, l, co. I'. Ilouell Co., 10
prime suet t. N. V.

H. Lorand Gilbert & Co

STOCK lUtOKEHS
il liroad St, New York.

Sums from Jr. and uuwards Judiciously invested
Inrtorks. rull iiilnrmntioii regarding stock

mailed free; also fUriancial report.

Universiiy of Virginia.
M'M.MEU LAW Lcl'TCIiKS (nine weekly),

heg Ii l illl July. Is-- ', tliol end Mill SeplemliiT.
Have proved of si real uie- .- l t, In stiideiits. w ho
th sign to pursue ilieirs inlies at ihisor oilier Law
school ; to I ihim: w ho propose lo read pre. atuy ;
anil id, to pi irt it iufiei-r- i Klin have not had thu

ige of svnteiuailc, lii- -l ruction Kor circular
apl'ly iP tl. Iniv.-r-iil- ol 'a ) to John i. Minou,
I'liil. Com. and Stat. Law.

OF EVERY KIND CRT pr.R THAN KVT

Itllles.Sliol linns, ll Volvers, Aiiimunltion.
I' Turkic, Sciiion, Nets, Knives,

Itii.oi-H- , Stint ih, ll.i in mocks, etc.
I.lirj,o llliislriiloit CiiUlliiKllo If 11 EE.

VV. 1 I ross
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

i irrsiu na ii, v.t.

WANTED I Lailiesnml (ieiitlemen, tovniraM
Willi us in sell several llaoful llouaxlioldArtii'lcs. I'mtltN lnrri. I.urjor U llRlit.Kxflosiv.. (eirllory Kiven. No eompoUtiou.
lerins IHmtmI. ireiilars FHEE. Adilresa
Hen ill Miiuufact'Ki n., Itox Wis, I'lttsbura-ti- , Pa.

Swedish Iuuiot Powilor Kills

1UGS
AND ALL TR0U3LES0ME VERMIN.
1( will tl:t.rni!giiy oxfermlnHtn Roaches, Anfn,

Ih'il lingv, .',,s, nnd Cuiioii Worms,
Mnili, ele. It is wife, mrt eleiinly mid cheap. Jl
Will Mot limn m n i.i tin In oi. r.,.elu u.,. ... .1. .,.,.. l.
iiei'.H liv mail :i' cents, Stumps tiikcii.Mrciil;o I ', Am ols Aililrcss.
J. II. JOHWyrON. Plttabartsh. Pa.

lUSEGAL INSTRUMENTS
I Of Bll kinds for n nin unrw shasn

(M CetalOCUOB froe. Address. RirUBRn
I B HULL I CO. Box 808, IMtistmrgh, l'a.

Till! IIAt.t.tD.VY.

AW- ,...r ...1

"THE HALLWAY"
A Nuw atitt l iimpuie U 'tel, froutliiK on Uveo

tvtcoml and liailroud dtreeti,

Caii'o, Illinois.
Th PasM-iigc- r Depot of tlioChldii'rt. St. I.nals

an' .lew Orleans: Illinois Cmiir.li V, K..h m
LoiiIh nnd l'lir.lilc.j Iron Mountain and Soniliern;
Muhlluaml tlliloj Cairn and St. Lotus Kail way
are all Just across thu street; while tho Steamboat .
Landlnuls tint nun sipiaru distnnt, '

Tills Hotel Is heated by steam, has ilaiaLaundry, Hydraulic Kluvator, Klei trlc Cill Hclli.
Automatic Klru- - Alarms, Hatha, absolutely purs air,
pm tcct sewerage and complete apiioilittiiunia.

Superh fnrtiishliigsi porfuc.l service! and an

1 P. I?AUUKIt Ac CO.Xmmi


